Saturday, September 19, 2020

Beyond BMDs and the Censuses
by Linda Yip, APG
The Saskatchewan Genealogical Society and the Moose Jaw Branch are
hosting two virtual presentations by Linda Yip. Join us via Zoom. There
is no charge but pre-registration is required.
Have you ever been baffled or overwhelmed by newspapers and
directories? Other than entering a name, how else do you search? Do
you feel like you’re missing out on what others seem to be finding? How do you figure out what you
need to know before going searching? We’re going to talk about directories and newspapers from
the basics to combining search techniques for building a case study. She’ll show you where to look
and where not to bother, and provide a handout of resources for you to take home. These
presentations are for you if you’re fairly new to genealogy and don’t know where to go “next”, or if
it’s been a while since you last looked at directories and newspapers. Linda will also be sharing a trick
with us for searching the Saskatchewan Historic Newspapers Online.
10:30 – 11:30 a.m.

Beyond BMDs and the Censuses Part 1 – Searching for your family in SK directories
Register in advance for this presentation at https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZIscqtqzgiGNx0zxArD-iXvQsQnaq9IFdw

1:00 – 2:00 p.m.

Beyond BMDs and the Censuses Part 2 – Searching for your family in SK newspapers
Register in advance for this presentation go to
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYkdeCupzksHdJ1PyBR4TfzengiXyJJtv18

About Linda Yip:
Linda is a genealogist, public speaker, storyteller, writer, photographer, and entrepreneur and brings
all of her creative skills to her research. She got started in genealogy with her own Chinese ancestry
and is now on the Ancestry Board of Canadian Genealogists. Linda has done genealogical research
into subjects from Chinese disenfranchisement to Japanese internment and has enjoyed tracking
ancestors from British Columbia to Newfoundland, especially in Saskatchewan where she now lives.
Linda is a member of the Saskatchewan and British Columbia genealogical societies, the Seattle
Genealogical Society, plus the Chinese Canadian Historical Society. She hosts a monthly Chinese
genealogy coffee chat on Zoom with the British Columbia Genealogical Society and runs a private
Facebook Group: Genealogy for Asian Canadians, where she tries to bust brick walls in real-time.
Linda has done many lectures and presentations and has contributed her articles to several blogs
including the Ancestry Canada Blog.

